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T:Elli MINUTES OF THE MEETING QF
THE REGENTS OF THE, UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Februa.ry 15-16,· 1960
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Th:e Regents of the University met at 10: 00 AM on JY1bnday, .
February 15, 1960, in the Council Room of the .New Mexico Union.
Present:

Also present:

'7i.
,":.;

Finla,y MacGillivray, President
Ralph R. Lopez, Vice President
Lawrence a.Wilki~son, Secretary-Treasurer
Ho,-ro.rd C. Bratton
Dorothy.Woodward

President Tom L. POPl?joy
Mr. John N. Du~rie, Upiversity Secretary
Mr. ,Vic Lindsey, Albuquerque Journal
,Mr. Howard Bry8.n and.Miss Betty Russell"
Albuquerque Tribune
Others present for portions of the meeting:
Mrs. Winifred, Reiter. and Mr. Robert W. Hopewell,
represe.nting .the ~umni A~s0ci~tiOn; Mr. Jack
Brennan, re.:presentingRobert E. McKee, General
Coptractors.; .Mess,rs .J:lu,ble andTi~am, representing the architectura.:J.
of W•..C• Kruger &
Associates; Mr. Cas Forrest of Universal :Gr~ding
Co.; Dr. Eugene M. Zwoyer,Apsociate Professor
of Civil Engineering; Mr. Pete McDavid, Athletic
Director; ~d ~. HUgh Hackett,. TJ:'?,ck. Coach.
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******
Mr.'MacGillivray called the meeting to order and asked for
any changes in the minutes of the meeting ~eld December 12, 1959.
The minutes were approved as written L without formal action •.
, .

,

Minutes of
:Meeting Held
December 12,

1959

******
The Regents examined a tabulati<I>n of bid? presented op"
2, for the construction of an Alumni Memorial Chapel.

F~bruary

It, was recommended by Mr. Hopewell, chainJ)&i." of the A1~i
Association Building C6mmi ttee, that the low bid of Bradbury and
Stamm -- $106,752.00 less alternates of $21,887.00 for a net total
of $84,865 -- be accepted. Omission' of the alternates would
eliminate interior painting and furnishings, as well as tunnel
construction and utilities, but confidence was expressed by Mr.
Hopewell that additional contributions would permit early completion of the building. Mrs. Reiter pointed out that only
$76,300 of the necessary $84,865 was in hand, but President

lll...:: -

Alumni
:Memorial
Chap,el

Popejoy indicated th~t the University could loan the
difference to the Al~i Association so that there need be
no further delay in qonstruction.
<

1

'It was thereupo~ moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr.
Woodward, that the cdnstruction contract be awarded to the
,low bidder, Bradbury!and Stamm, that the University advance
to the Alumni Associ~tion the difference between the amount
in hand ($76,300) an'q. the amount'ofthe contract ($84,865),
andthatthe·Alumni~.f(ssociation defray this loan from the'
first additional con~ribuiions which are received. It was
stipulated further t~at this proposed cap~tal eXpenditure be
submitted for approvdl to~he Board of Edu~ational Finance
and the State Board ofFinance.Carrie~
New
Stadium

******

President Popejoy.reported to the Regents that the low
bidfo~the new stadium had run some 60% over thearchitectts
estimate ·and that of the Portland Cement Company, both of which
had been the basis of. the $550,000 figure presented earlier
to t4e State Board of Finance and approved by the Board.
Considering it necessary that the stadium be built within
the cost limits earlier agreed upon, the President outlined
two alternate construction plans-- one a bOWl, the other a
horseshoe -- both of whLchwould do away with all seating above
ground level and all service'facilities under the stadium.
Such facilities, he, proposed, would be' included in ancillary
service~ bUildings locate&near the stadium.
The President
suggested,that 15 additional rows of seating could be a<;:hieved
, by eliminating the track and excavating the stadium floor
another ten feet.
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Mr. R. O. Ruble, of the'W. C. Kruger architectural firm,
possibilities for reducing the cost of the structure
as originally planned, and Mr. Jack Brennan, of the R. E. McKee
con~ractingfirm, offered an alternate construction plan.
sugg~sted

After considerable discussion of all of the above suggestions,
it vas agreed that the matter would be studi~d further- at 3: 00" PM,
at yhich time Mr. McDavid, athletic director, and Mr. Hackett,
trac;k coach would be asked to be present.
In reply to Mr. Bratton's query about the possibility of
postponing construction and using the present stadium this fall,
President Popejoy said that construction costs are rising
steadily and, in addition, that loss'ofadditional gate receipts
could amount to as'much as $75, 000 ~
.
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At its February 9, 196o, meeting, the University li'aculty,
recommended that honorary degrees be awarded at Commencement to
the followingperson~:

,~

lionorary.
Degrees
...

\,

*Joseph Wdod Kru.tch
Doctor of Letters
Ross L.- Malone -- Doctor of Laws
John Gaw Meem -- Doctor of Fine Arts
Arthur Newtpn Pack -- Doctor of Laws
It was moved by Dr. Wqodwar.d, seco~dedby Dr. Wilkinson,
that these recommendations for honorary degrees be approved.
Carried.
* * * ** *

.

Sandia Fund
Grant to
Professor
.Nason

A memorandum from Vice~President Castetter relative to a
grant of $250 from, th~ Sandia Fund !or Dr. Marshall R. Nason,
Associate Professor of Modern Languages, was presented to the
Regents. It was explained that Professor Nason had received ,a
,
Pan American Union fellowship for study-of the writer Benito 'Lynch
and that the grant would be used :for travel within Argentina and
. Uru.guay and for microf~lming. It 'was moved, by Dr!. Woo~ward, '.
,'
seconded by Dr. Wilkinson, i;hat :this grant b~apprdved. Carried:
******
-',11:
.

Faculty
Contracts

Additional faculty contracts, resignations, sabbatical leaves,
and leayes withqut pay, were presented to the Regents as. follows:

... 1.

--

I., Contracts
A.

Additional Faculty Contracts
Salary

Title

Name

,

. ' .

Instru.ctor in Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation for
Women, Part-time,. Semester II, 1959-60

'Caton, Lucile

,

Drummond, Harold D.

Professor of Education, Chairman of
the Department of Elementary
Education, 1960-61

','

10,500

Assistant Instru.ctor in Elementary'
Education, Part-time S~ester I, 1959-60

250

Prouse, Peter

Assistant Profes~or of'Education 1960,61,

,7,000

<

"J

,

Marinsek, Edward

'

Assistant Professor of Nuclear
Engineering, Semester II, 1959-60

Whan, Glenn A.

\'-1"

<

30b

"

<

- - -

,

J

-

3,750
"

.

* Because of a previous commitment, Mr. Kru.tch was unable to accept the
proposed honorary degree for 1960. However, an invitation vTill be extended
to him for 1961.

3:18
B. Graduate Assistant
Cutler, Retta
C.

Graduate Assistant in Elementary
Education,· Semester II, 1959-60

900

"

..

"

~-

i
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Supplementary Contracts

Kelley, Vincent C.

"',
I
.

Professor of Geology, Acting
Chairman of the Department of
Geology, Semester II, 1959-60

Kenney, James F.

Visiting Lecturer in Physics
Full-time, Semester II, 1959-60

Sasaki, Tom T.

Assistant Professor of Sociology,
Acting Chairman of the Department
of Sociology, Semester II, 1959-60

200
1,500

200

Gerschefski, Edwin, Professorof'Music; Cha.irman~fthe Department of
Music, e~fective June 30; 196o, ,to accept-chairmanship of the
Department' of Music, University of Geobgma.
McClary, Duane, Instructor in Industrial Arts, effective June 30, 196o,
to pursue further graduate work.
'" Melloh, Arthur W., Professor:of Electrical Engineer-ing, effective
June 30, 1960, to accept position as Dean of the College Qf Engineering
at State University of Iowa.

"
I
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Timmerman, Eugene, Assistant Professor of Education,' effective. June 30;
1960, for personal reasons.
Miller, Edward B., Graduate Assistant in Chemistry, effective January 31,

1960.
Vivian, Richard G., Graduate Assistant in Anthropology, effective
January 31, 1960.
III.
A.

Leaves of Absence
Sabbatical Leaves

Haas, Lez, Professor bf Art,sabbatical leave for Semester II, 1960-61,
to studygurrent trends in contemporary painting in New York City and
contimiesearch for means to portray movement and space by' intensive
work at either East or West Coast.
Ivins, Hilson, Professor of Education, 'sabbatical leave for Semesters I
and II, 1960-61, for travel to New Zealand, Australia, -and South
Africa for obs~rvation and research concerning teacher education programs.

,

,

I

r
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Huzarski, Richard G., Professor of Civil Engine~ring, sabbatical leave
for, Semester II, 1959-60, for the p~rpose of. writ~ng two text books.
1

MacCurdy, Raymond R. ,. Professor of· Modern Languages, sabbatical leave
. for Semesters I and II r 1960-61, for research and study in the
libraries· of Spain on IISpanish tragedy of the Golden Age. 1I
Peterson, George M., Professor of Psychology; sabbatical, leave for
Semesters I and II, 1960-61, for a continuation of research and study
of the nervous system.
Bo' . Leaves Without Pay·

Mallary, Robert, Assistant Professor of Art and ArchitecTture, leave of
absence without pay for academic year)1960-61, to continue teaching
and study' in New York to further his professional career.
Smith, Daniel M., Professor of Accounting, leave of absence without
~pay for Semester I I , 1959-60) and Semester I, 1960-61, for the purpose
. of completing requirements for the Ph. D. degree at Louisiana State
University.

I

Steger, Arthur, Assistant Profe'ssor of Mathematics, leave of absence
without pay for academic year) 1960-61, to accept an exchange
professorship at the Royal College of Science and Technology, Glasgow,
Scotland.
Dr. Lopez commented on having received a copy of a memorandum
that Professor Daniel M. Smith, Jr., had written to President
Popejoy, re'!uesting that his leave of absence for Semester II,
1959-60,. be. changed to a sabbatical leave. President P6pejoyI
explaineq. that in hilS reply he had told Professor Smitb that his
request would have to go .through proper channels.
Based on the recommendation of President Popejoy, it was
moved by Mr •. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson, that the above
contracts., terminations, and leaves be approved. . Mr. Bratton. also

. expressed the wish that the motion include the stipulation that
Professor,Smith's request would have"'to be cleared through proper
charmels..before .any action by. the Regents. Carried~. ':..

*

I

'

..

* * *.* *

The Regents considered a memorandum from,.Vice-President Castetter
relative to faculty-owned houses on University land. The memorandum .
pointed out. that prelim~nary studies of campus deve:i-opment made by
tJ:1e Warnecke architectural firm indicate that such,,·land may be
needed for. other., purposes at' some time in the distant future.-Th~
memorandum sugg~sted that':some assurance be given to thes.e h6m.emillers concerning the value. of their property. Mr. Bratton observed
that the law of eminent domain already makes provision to this
effect, but it was agreed that reassurance in writing at this time
ivould alleviate some concern which has recently been expressed.

FacUlty- .
owned Houses
on
University
Land

.
Accor~ngly , i t was moved by Mr., Brattc:>n, seconded, by .
.
Dr. Woodward, .that faculty home-owners on Univ~rsity land (and
several non-faculty owners} be informed of the Regents r willingness
and intention
, to reimburse them:, at such time as it migp.tbecome
necessary to purchase the homep, to the, extent of the market value
of the property at that time. This notice would stress that the
use of the land for other purposes is in no sense imminent.
Carried.
"

I
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******
Winrock
Lease

Since further changes in the lease between Winrock Enterprises
and the University were reported by President Popejoy to be in
inJmedi~te prospect , it was agreed that .consideration of certain
amendments to the, lease should:be deferred until
a later meeting.
' .

******
,

Next
Meeting

~

.

,

In o~der to cpnform with State law, i~ was, agreed ·that the
nextm,eeting --' tithe ~nnuaJ. organization meeting"
wquld be held
on Monday, March 14th.

******
Additio~l

Discussion
Concerning
New Stadium

~

.

The m,eeting crecpnvened at 3:00 PM with Mr. McDavid and
MI-. Hackett present for a. discussion of whether or not it would
be w:!-se to plan for a track at the new stadium. It was generally
agreed that a main-campus location would be a necessity for a
, practi,cetrack and thatZinJmermanField would be satisfactory
and .available forcth.is purpOpe an~ for track meets for at least
seyeraJ.·,years, but that a' track at the new stadium might, well become
a:~.nec~ssityfor intercollegiate events in the future.
It was
concluded" therefore, ·that it would be well, if in any way. poss'ible,
to plan the new. stadium so, that a track could ultimately be.
included.
::.

>'

Discussi.on ~hen.contin\1.ed on plans for . the .stadium with.
Mr •. Ruble submitting rough, estimates for" several. of th~ schemes
suggested at the morning meeting~ It was finally agreed that the
architects should report back to the University on Monday, February 22,
with more~accurate estimates on: the various construction possibilities,
it being understood that plans should include, if possible, the
necessary space for a track.

******
Contrac~

for
Wee~s, Head
Football Coach

As recommended by President Popejoy, it was moved by
Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Bratton;. that the: Regents approve
the, issuance of a contract for William U:. Weeks,'. formerly
assi.stant football. coach, as head football, coach:, <to rep]iace'·~: ..
Marvin',: LeVY ~ho r~signed to become head coach at the. University
of 9alifomia.

******

I
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The meeting adjourned at 4:25 PM, with plans to reconvene
at 10:00 AM,. the following:morning.

******
The reconvened meeting of the Regents, held at 10:00 AM,
February 16"was devoted to,a summation by President Popejoy
of the growth of the University's physical plant,. from its
beginnings, and to an, articulation, of policies· regarding construction, both past and ,future.
~(
Using a series of three charts, the President reviewed the
physical growth of the campus chronologically, in terms of new
construction, noting the construction of 29 buildings (still
standing) from 1901 to 1940, the addition of but one permanent
. building in the peri.oa from 1940 to 1947, and the completion of
26 new structures· from,l~48 to the present. He also called
a,ttention to the acquisition of 34 wooden barracks buildings in
1947 as a temporaa:-y expedient to meet the sudden increase in
enrollment following World War II, and the gradual reduction of
this nwnber to 14 as new permanent structures were added ,in ~
subsequent years. Other noteworthy events m~ntioned by the
President in his historical sketch were the far-sighted acquisition, in 1914, of 300 acres of land contiguous to the original
40 acres; the introduction of the pueblo style of architecture;
its ,abandopment, and finally its readoption as: the official
ar,chitectu;cal style; the employment of,JiohpGay Meem as, architect
in 1933 and his subsequent use of this distinctive style in 36
Univer~ity structures; and the passage· of ~helaw permitting the
issuance of bonds for capital expenditures out of income from
land and the permanent fund.
Pres~~ent Popejoy then displayed four additional charts
vlhich, together with those mentioned above, will be used in
connection with a 10-year building plan to be discussed with the
Board of Educational F·inance in March. In the first ,of these,
the cost of new construction from 194& to 1960 was' shown to be
as follovs:,
. , . .

Instruction and Research •
(14 structures)
Housing • • • '••
(4 structures)
Services •• ' • • •
. ..
(8 structu,res)

$5,90 4,155.90
o

. .

',0

-.

•

. . ..

•

.

5,733,299.46
3.,618,057. 2 5

Policies in
Regard to
Building
Construction

322
In the second chart, a comparison between the total book
value of buildings as of 1960 and 1948, respectively,
indicated the following:

Instruction and Research
Housing • • .', ,'. ,., • ,. ., • •
Services • • • ~ ., .,'. • • •

I

1960

1948
,---

$6,775,052.31
) 5,733,299. 46
4,920 ,85 0 .51

$ 759,355.5 6
144,490.67
1,180,873.48
$2,084,,719.71

~17,429,202.28

This chart also showed a comparison of the sources of funds
this construction as
. follows:

L

fo~

'

1948
196°,
$12,224,058 .,44 , $1,197,178.07
2,925,138.23,
233,563. 88
2,280,005. 61
653,CJ77.7 6
$2,084,7;1.9.71
~17,429,202.28

Building & Improvement Bonds;
Revenue Bonds
Appropriations and State Bonds
Land Sales , Reserves and Other

The third chart compared the total invested in equipment and books
as of 1960 and 1948, respectively:

1960

1948

Equipment • , $1,908,862.37 '
Books • • • 1,845,94,5.65 (350,490
'bound vols.)

.,-$3-,-7-"54.....,'"""8-08.....-0'-2

The final chart compared building
follm{s:

ar~a6

. .. .. .. .
,

'

,

.

,
, bound vols.)
~-l,-0-"6-2,-3"""'8""6.--9'-1 '
'

as of 1960 and 1948 as

1960
Instruction a,ndResearch,
Housing'
Services.
•

$ 448,240.81 '
57,4,146.10 (194,360

660,332 sq• ft.
42 9,848
460,384
1,550 ,564 sq. ft.

,~

1948

180,869 sq. ft.
42,510
247,696,
471,075 sq. ft.

In viewing the area of future constructioh-~ in addition to the
stad:i,:u:IIl" a Fine Arts Cep.tlar" imP. lOP ~p~r:tm.ents, for married students,
plans for all which are already underway -~ the President said that
the t~r~e most ~rgent, needs, are,a, College, of Educ~tion building, a
building to house Business Administration and the Social Sciences
,(except Anthropology which will be housed in the old St~dent Union
Building), and an addition to the University Library. Additional
needs for the near future will probably be additio~al space for
the College of Engineering, to accommodate a rapidly growing
research and graduate program, and a basic science medical school
building, if this new division is approved.

1_
f
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In connection with the proposed Library addition, Dr. Woodward
suggested the decentralization of books not frequently used and a
central library depository in the state, where certain books might
be readily available to more than one institution. President Popejoy
indicated that these and related matters would certainly be considered
carefully in planning ror the new structure.
At the close of President Popejoyt s discussion of physical plant
policies, past and future, Dr. Wilkinson expressed the appreciation
of the Board for a clear and informative presentation.

******
The meeting adjourned at 11:55 AM.

APPROVED: .

I
ATTEST:

~~
Secretary-Treasurer

I
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